
Product descriPtion
Sustainable Earth by Staples® Neutral Multi-Use Cleaner 64 (SEB64) is a highly efficient cleaner for 
floors, walls, woodwork, and other washable surfaces. Powerful cleaning agents will quickly remove soils 
without dulling, damaging, etching or harming floor finishes, even when used for daily applications.  
Leaves no film or residues. It is safe for cleaning terrazzo, marble and other surfaces sensitive to low 
and high pH. This product is designed to also be used for daily auto scrubbing or damp mopping of hard 
surface floors. SEB64 is a safe, versatile, eco-preferable* product that does not sacrifice performance. 
It will clean, degrease, brighten and deodorize floors, windows, walls, countertops, toilets, sinks and 
many other surfaces not harmed by water. It is also an effective odor neutralizer against the toughest 
malodors in grease traps, drains and other places where unpleasant odors are found. Product is designed 
for use with Quick Mix® and Handy Mix® dispensing systems. 

Features
• Fast-acting general-purpose cleaner formulated with neutral pH range
• Concentrated to reduce waste and lower end-use costs
• Deep cleans hard floor surfaces to prolong the life of floor finishes
• Will not dull or damage floor finishes
• Leaves no sticky or soapy residues to discolor or attract soils
•  Meets Green Seal™ GS-37 performance standards
•  Performs as well as nationally recognized products in its category when tested 

using ASTM D4488 Cleaning Performance Test

Regardless of any Staples® or customer terms to the contrary, sales of 55-Gallon Drum and 275-Gallon Tote quantities of Staples® 
brand or Sustainable Earth by Staples® brand products  are final and not returnable or exchangeable, and are inclusive of all 
applicable shipping charges.

Neutral MultI-uSe CleaNer

64

Powerful, neutral multi-use cleaner 
formulated to clean the most  
sensitive surfaces

Performance data
dilution 1:256 

Foaming tests  Ultra-low  
foaming

Damage to floor finish   None  
observed

Films, streaking or residues   None  
observed

Removal of clay soils  Outstanding

Removal of soils from grout  Outstanding

Removal of food residues  Outstanding

Streak-free removal of soils from glass  Outstanding

Removal of fingerprints from stainless steel  Outstanding

Removal of oils from countertops  Outstanding

Normal soil removal Excellent

Wetting characteristics Excellent

Heavy soil removal Excellent

Grease and oil removal Excellent

*Compared to conventional cleaning products. 
**This package size is not Green Seal™ certified.

Package sizes
units

item # description size  Per case

Gallon 4
Gallon 4

Half Gallon 3
55-Gal Drum 1

SEB640001-  SEB64 Neutral Multi-Use Cleaner 
SEB6402QM-  SEB64 Neutral Multi-Use Cleaner, Quick Mix   
SEB6404HM-  SEB64 Neutral Multi-Use Cleaner, Handy Mix  
SEB640055- ** SEB64 Neutral Multi-Use Cleaner 
SEB640275- ** SEB64 Neutral Multi-Use Cleaner 275-Gal Tote 1



Available exclusively from:

about sustainable earth by staples®

Our exclusive eco-preferable* line offers great  
ways to get the products your business needs  
and to lessen the impact on the environment.
Every Sustainable Earth by Staples® product meets 
our brand’s highest environmental standards. 

Plus, like all Staples® brand products, the quality 
is guaranteed. It’s a real win-win for you — and  
the environment.
*Compared to conventional cleaning products.

usage information

Apply diluted SEB64 solution directly onto surface and wipe,  
mop, or scrub away soils. Clean soils and oils from walls, 
windows, countertops, floors, and other hard surfaces not 
harmed by water. Use it as a daily auto scrubbing or damp 
mopping cleaner for hard surface floors.

Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face 
protection when handling concentrated product. Wash face, 
hands and any exposed skin thoroughly after handling. Read 
and understand SDS and label directions before use. Always 
follow good industrial hygiene practices when using chemicals. 
Improper use or improper dilution could result in damage to 
cleaning surfaces or to personal health. Dispose of product and 
container in accordance with all applicable federal, state, 
regional and local regulations.

Physical data

Physical Form: Clear, yellow liquid

odor: Citrus

pH concentrated: 5.5 - 7.5
pH diluted (1:256): 7.0 - 8.0
Foam Level: Low

concentrated: Reduces package waste

shelf Life:  2 years minimum in 
unopened container

Freeze/thaw stability: Excellent

solubility in Water: Complete

dilution ratio: 1:256
(One gallon of concentrated SEB64 Neutral 
Multi-Use cleaner makes 257 gallons of 
ready-to-use high-performance multi-use 
cleaner.)

Neutral Multi-use Cleaner64 Advantage

These specifications were correct at the time of printing but are subject to change without notice. 
REV15A

This product contains ingredients 
with more positive health and 
environmental characteristics than 
conventional cleaners. epa.gov/
saferchoice..

This product meets Green Seal™ 
Standard GS-37 based on effective 
performance, concentrated volume, 
minimized/recycled packaging and 
protective limits on: VOCs and 
human & environmental toxicity. 
GreenSeal.org. 

This product meets applicable NSF Non-
food Compound Registration Guidelines 
for use in non-processing areas of food 

establishments. www.nsf.com

All plastic containers used in packaging 
products disply the Sociedty of plastics 
Industries’ 3-side triangular arrow to make 
recyleing easier. The majority of our con-
tainers are readily recyclable and classified 
as 2-HDPE (high-Density Polyethylene) 
and some contain 25% post-consumer 
recycled plastic.

Order online at:  
staplesadvantage.com 
www.coastwideLabs.com 

or your favorite ordering system

EPA/Safer Choice recognition does not constitute endorsement of 
this product. The Safer Choice logo signifies that the product’s 
formula, as Staples has represented it to the EPA, contains 
ingredients with more positive human health and environmental 
characteristics than conventional products of the same type. EPA/
Safer Choice relies solely on Staples, its integrity and good faith, for 
information on the product’s composition, ingredients and 
attributes. EPA/Safer Choice has not independently identified, that 
is, via chemical analysis, the ingredients in the product formula, 
nor evaluated any of Staples' non-ingredient claims. EPA/Safer 
Choice provides its evaluation only as to the product’s human 
health and environmental characteristics, as specified in the 
Standard and based on currently available information and 
scientific understanding.

Certification Definitions




